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atural~ to him. - J He used forced efor
to do a thing, and to appear to haoe a qualit:
He af.eced, or endeavoured to do or acquire, !c
A costrained AimsCf to do, c.; he applied hin
sdlf, as to ata, to do a thing. iWl'Jt ih!
He made himslf, or constrained himself to 6
courageous; affected, or endeavoured to acquir,
or caracterize himself by, courage. -.

,ti"jl also, He acted, or behaved, with force
courage; endearvored to be courageous. -

~wet j He used a forced, or .rrcted, manne
in his Arabic rpeech. _- '.1 A straining of
point in lexicology. - J; siguifies lie affecte
or endeavoured to acquire, intelligence; explaine
by JaJl ,t.: and Jil, he pretended to b
intelligent, not being really so. (S, art. 3Jr.

%ji in a verb of the measure Ja.i is as abov
explained, signifying a desire for the existene
of an attribute in one's self: in a verb of th
measure .li it is different, and means the pre
tending to be or to do something which in realitj
one is not or does not; as in the instance o

J.#4j, he pretended to be ignorant, not being
so in reality. (Sharh El-'Izzee, by Saul-ed-Dcull.

UI ~I R He did so purposely. - Hi. H
tasked himself. - (,l cJI He vomited inten.
tionally. (TA, art. J.)

JAI [A discolouration of the face, by] a thinS
that comes upon the face resembling sesame; [bg
freckles, accord. to present usage :] and a ding3
redneu that comes upon the face. (S, ].)

A diffieslty, or dificult affair, or a
duty, or an obligation, that one imposes upon
himself; (, ] ;) or a thing imposed upon one
as diffcult, troublesome, or inconvenient. (Msb.)

See - [Conmtraint,] trouble, pain, or in-
convenience. (MA.)

3. 4jU6I i.q. di. (TA in art. jLj.)

5. ;e _# He spoke for lim; syn..&. (.,
M9 b, art..,..)

6. tiJ TAhey spoke, talked, or discoursed, each
with te other. (,* M.)

A word: (Kull, 3.01) an expression:
(g:) a proposition : a sentence: [a saying:] an
argument. (Kull.) An assertion: an eapreaion
ofopinion

.,ki is a gen. n., applying to little and to
much, or to few or many; (g, TA;) to what
is a sing. and to what is a pl. (TA.) It may
therefore be rendered A saying, &o.; and say-
ings, or oord: see an eox. oce Qj)i, in art.

-J . - Speeh; sosirn~ g spok~n; [dic.
tion; langage;] parlance; tall; discourc:

(Mob, &c.:) a saying: a sayl: something said:
in grammar, a sentence. l.-eJI .: see j.
- .... i: also, a quasi-inf. n. for *L, some-
times governing as a verb, [like the inf. n.,]
accord. to some of the grammarians; as in the
following ex.:

UL54 thSA IJ.co jL c.;b dtji
t

(Sharh Shudhoor edh-Dhahab.) See joL .l

_ 'syYl ~- [The theology of the Mfuslims;] a
science in wohirl one investigates the being and
attributes of God, and the conditions of possible
things writh respect to creation and restitution,
according to the rule of El-Isidm; which last
restriction is for the exclusion of the theology
of the philosophers. (KT.)

(Ibn J'.d, like , [and T] i.q.
(Ibn-'Abbad, Z, TA.)

J.&5 of a bow:
i....
5to. -,.

see ,$ - of a ;j.: se e

:" A Mluslwim ltheologian. See .. 1l J.. 

1. , first pers. $, aor. i..; and 35,
first pers. cl-, aor. jLt; inf. n., .,L.; see

J l: the featlhers so called: see 5t; and
I '-

e ;J 01S A name of two stars on the ear of
Taurus. (See ;LlI.)

'- 5., .. . 85
.,5: see its syn. t. _ or or1 voce ~1.-_

As an interrogative with the specificative sup-
pressed, WIltat number ? How many? and, as in
an ex. voce Le, virtually meaning How much?
and so in an ex. voce iiL and voce .. Also
Ilorr long? as in the ]ur, ii. 161, &c.; a noun
signifying a period of time being understood: see
also an ex. voce h.-.L, and voce ,,

-, and ,S are both app. right: see .

.S The calyx of a flower. (1, &c.) __
The envelope [or spathe] of the &" [or spadix
of a palm-tree]: and the covering [or calyx] of
flowers or blossoms; as also Vt* '. . (S,
Mgb, 1;)

' .A ;'U : (TA in art. a:) or a round

;:-1;: (~, ] :) pl. ;.Q. (1;,* TA in art . )
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',. SQuan,um, or ~uanty, u answering to
"how many."

r. Coered over, or conealed (je) (8,
art. , --.) Set ;10&.

.. 46 The cancamumtre: see.i; andm

vJ,i> [isXaWTvw, the ground-pine: see

MA.a#

kind of belt cith a receptacle formoney A
money.

1. '. He, or it, nsax, or became, perfect; and
sometimes, it was, or became, complete, entire,
whole, or full; which latter signification is more
properly expressed byn3, which see.

jlLb Complete with respect to bodily vigour,
having attained the usual term thereof. See

.... .~J, art. ,.. Also Conaummatc, perfect.

. )L4ll Le: see L.

c,P eSupec-erogatory acts of religious seice.

lJ.II Oil KJI, mentioned in the TA, in art.
J,., i. q. b.til .U, which is applied as a sjJ
to a wound.

Latent.

. ,;; A plac, of concealment, a lurking.place:
(Mgh, M4b :) ,. . (Mb.)

:'i w .;l i. q. d..a and 'i, . (TA in art.

3* A couragcous man: or one nearing
arms or armour: (. :) or a courageous man
covered, or protected, by arms or armour; (S;)
a courageous armed man.

5 A place of retreat or concealment; such
as a cave, and in excavated house or chamber:
(Bey4, xvi. 83:) see ,. -_ The shelter of
a wall: see k.. -A thing that serves for
veiling, covering, or protecting. (S, · Mbh,* K.)

See >', where I have thus rendered it.

i-: see ,.C.

&AS: see .
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